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another cave-i- n to the under-
ground tunnels "helow, caused by
frequent rains.

Tony, not inclined to go on
with his own search, lingered,
drawn by some irresistible force,
and watched the hurried excavat-
ing for victims. At midnight he
ate a lunch near by and resumed
his watching. But what was this
the early morning light disclos
ed? The cave-i- n had been down
into a. secret room where several
men and women had been dining
and, caught like rats in a trap,
had perished without an instant's
warning.

Tony had seen a bit of splinter-
ed wood brought up. The bit of
design he could see told him the
story, and eagerly he raced to
tell his employer.

Later developments showed
those in the cavtein to have been
well-kno- criminals. Follow-ingHh- e

tunnel with its tiny cars
and tracks Tony and the police
were able to make their way half
across the city, where they found
one flight of steps led them up to
a door opening into the side wait
of Mme. ScHenard's cellat. From
there it was evident the crimin-
als had watched and learned
madam's plans, then received the
goods and taken them away to
their own lair.
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WHY SHOULDN'T IT WORK

BOTH WAYS?

We are suffering from a bad
case on mter-uceanit- is. lnis
Wnsists of using some incident of
minor importance, and one hav-
ing no' connection with the jpoint

you are trying to make, as an ar-

gument against some leading
question. For instance:

When the judge, prosecuting
attorney and a juror were killed--

by the Aliens in Hillsville, Va.,
the Inter-Ocea- n used this as a
strong argument against the ju-
dicial recall. It declared that
these men lost respect for the '
courts from reading the speeches
of almost anarchists who advo-
cated the recall. So they proceed-
ed to use a forcible recall. Hor-
rible! Now that's what we call
Inter-Oceaniti- s.

It's a sort of damphool disease,
but we've got it too.

George Lovejoy, miner, Staun-
ton, 111., shot and killed his-wif- e

Wednesday, then turned the re-

volver on himself, and inflicted
wounds from which he will prob-
ably die. Lovejoy remained at
home Wednesday because of sus-
pension of. work in the mines, and
is said to have accused his wife of
receiving visits from a man. friend
while he was in the mfnes. A
quarrel followed and the tragedy
was the result.

Here's where Inter-Oceanit- is
'

gets in its heavy work.
If thef e had been no mine strike

Lovejoy would not have been at "

home. If he had not been at home
he would 'not have quarreled with,
his wife. If he ha'd not quarreled '
with his wife he would not have
shot her. Therefore we say, still
suffering from Inter-Oceanit- is:

The mine strike has taken a--

life. Death is in its wake. Back
to the mine, men, and stop this j'carnage.
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